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Atea." HNU Aleae"

STARTING SATURDAY AT 11
ParanuHinl'a

"FIND THE WOMAN"

ALMA RUBENS, HARRISON
FORD AND NORMAN KERRY

MYSTERY! THRILLS!
TORTHVB liHOST" Iturtnn llolnm Scenic

A Fwt Educational t'omedy Klrat National kitiogram*
Darr) KrH on the Organ

STRAND ORCHESTRA t'n*rr WINKLAND

TOKHSHT | | n/TM tik mtLJk A TO*I«MT

jzzl liJMjjJjj J n::r-
la ?!?\u25a0«;" la -*ann»"

A l.lkrilr li«nl Kajaya tke Inl

STARTING TOMORROW AT 11

BUSTER
KEATON JL

In First National's Club- fllVffhi
Swinging Comedy ttVm 3/#

"COPS "2*l
when Buster

breaks up the police

And then you'll laugh
some more over this 1*

"WATCH YOUR
..

tSUj
step- M&

with two good players? /j£ iVfIUU^
CULLEN LANDIS e

PATSY RUTH MILLER

LIBERTY NEWS PATHE SCENIC
MALOTTE on the WTRLITZER

TOIIGHT - TOM«.HT
Mark *ea- Mark *»a-
\u25a0rtt'a "Tke 111 (1 llltiI "Ml- " "Tke

Craaaraa*" ?( Vlllf1 C r«m»4a of
Xrw Tark" *"« lark*

TOMORROW AT 11?For 4 Days Only

A real girl?willing to marry a fool
without a fortune ?accepting poverty

because she believes in her man!

THAT'S

Anita Stewart
faHeMarrieiam/i

And finding the man doea not
brlltvi in her in Ibr mnt

tragic hour in her life:

A Flmt National Attraction

Pal ha New* First National Klnogram*
"Monkey Hhinea," Campbell

( omedy Topic* of the Day

COUSECM ORCHESTRA I ndrr KAY

Buy your fireworks from

a dealer selling

"HUT'S
FIREWORKS"

You are buying the best fire-

works made and supporting

a Seattle payroll

TIIE SEATTLE STAR

6®
Sourdough Will
Appear in Person

at the Columbia
Kveryone In the Pacific North went

liaa liwrd of "Jicli" Montgomery,
known UN "the mtn from Kldorado,"
an old aourdouKli and a la»t mwwin

hrndllner on Kalth'a circuit of vaudef
villa ilmttern In the Kant. Montgom-
ery haa conaented «o appear In per-
aon at the Columbia theat«r all next
work in a prologue to that theater'*
feature picture "Out of the Hllant
North." Marring Frank Mayo. Mont
Komrry will offer two well known
poem* by Hubert W. Bervlce a* hla
contribution to the Columbia pro
?mm. He will give "The Hpell of th*
Yukon ' and "The Nhootlng of Dun
MoOrew" at each perfornuince.

Tha one lima Alaakan waa paaalng

thru Henttle laat wee It on hla way
Kaat. but thru tha efforta of J. C.
Ktllle, manager of lia Columbia the.
ater, waa necured to give tha pro-
logue to the Mayo faatura,

Klabnrate preiMratlona hava bean
made by the Columbia management

to make "Out of the Rllent North"
the greateat aummer ahow yet of-
frre.t at the |>opular Hecond ava.
houae. 1..K-al merchant* are co-op.
eratln* with window dlaplaya, and a
program of real merit will lie ahown
aa a part of tha week'a bill.

Montgomery will appear In peraon
at every performance thruout tha
week.

TODAY'S PROGRAMS
.

I llll'HT\ ?nirkartl Marthalmaaa In ]
"JtonM."

I ill I MKII ll>rh>rl llawllnaon In
'Tk» lllark H>|

"

HINTKII «l*»«t»r<i? «'«rlnn» ItHI

fllh In "Th* ningl* Track"
STM\NI>?"Tl>* W.onan Who W"lk- I

r.l Alan*." *ll alar raal
<lll l*H M?Uark a*nu*lt'a "Til* ,

Pilar Hoanlrr
C (NOMA I,? 1* tlllam t(u**+ll In i

"Wrvwtfllh of Ih* Mww
"

OAK?IImM I.iIMMMt b "ll#d i w- I

i K m
! I 111KitTY

ANOTHER laugh riot lia* reaulted
from Muater Keaton'a luteal

i .-omedy "C«»pa" which la to Opan Hat'

I urday at th* Überty. Police a|>|>ear

! in thha picture In numln'ra never at

I tempted before, the entire forca of a

| large city necking to arreat lluater
I for alleged crimen. The action move#
vary faat, la well conducted and ha*
all tha neve*anry factora that go to

i muke a g<">d comedy. .

"Watch Your Htep" a new Gold-
i wyn comedy drama featuring t'ullen

IJimlla and Putay Kuth Millar will

b« part of the program.

WINTER GARDEN
Maurice Tourneur went back to

I hla native Parla for aome of the
1 acenee In hla new Paramount pro
i ductlon. "The Halt." which fca-

I tured pretty Hope Hampton. The

, Kamoua Kolltee Bergere. haunt of
the tired American buaineaa mnn

! when he goea to the French capl-
: tal to aee the alghta, la the back-
ground for aom<- of the thrilling

j momenta In thla offering which will
I be ahown at the Winter tiarden for
I four day* beginning Sunday.

n«tford nupporta Frank Meyo In the
leading feminine role.

STRAND
Alma Kuhena and llarrlaon Ford

are the two leading player* In "Find
the Woman." a now Paramount
feature. The plot of the atory ha*
to do with Hophle Carry (Mia* Ru-
ben»l. a young concert elnger whoa«
letter* from a prominent Judg. art
?tolen from hor by a blackmailer.
There la a In* myatery which atlda
to the Interval.

"Find the Woman" will he the
main attraction at tha HIrand, be-
ginning Haturday

Mlaa Hampton la aurrounded by ?

I aplendld cut of playera.

COLI'MMA
All la not herotam In battle. frank

! Mayo aa the almple Pierre In Unl-

J vpnwt'a "Out of th« Itllant North,"

| which conina to the <?«>lumbla theutrr
for a week'a rn«iii«itirnt i-ommtiwlni
ne*t Satunlay. haa the rflungtf of
tha commonplace aa well w that of

crlKla The happlneaa of tha «lrl he
lovaa mrana mora to him than hi*

j awn. "Out of the Hllent North" la
a gripping photoplay of tha great

north land and a picture aeldotn
equalled In ecenlc twuty. Harbor*

COIJKKX'M
Tha temptatlona which beaet an

artlat'a model In the atudlo of a
famoua painter are *hown In ? fsa-
rlnatlng manner In "The Woman
He Married." a Flret National at-
traction .tarring Anita Htewart,
which la wheduled to open Haturday

at the Ooliaeum
I>ariell Ko» will be Keen aa Miaa

Htewart'* leading man. Tha produc-

tion waa directed by Fred Nlblo,
who created 'Tha Three Mu«ket-
teer."

? a a
OAK

"Hed fourage," a Peter n Kyna
atory. la tha atarrlng vehicle for
Hoot Olhaon. tha likable cowboy

?tar. who will ha neen at tha Oik
Saturday. Tha plot of tha atory

center* about Pinto Fate and
t*hu>k wllla Hill, two lovable, gi>od.

for nothing Weatern character* who,
by a trick of-fate coma Into poaaea-
?toti of "Tha Panamlnt Oaartte."
and with tha aid and power of tha
preaa. proceed to clean up the |»

tit-ally corrupt Panamlnt.
A feature of the Haturday night

ahow la the appearance of juvenile

amateur*.

STOP ITCHING SKIN
Zemo the Clean. Antiseptic

, Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

Then la on* wife, dependable

l treatment that rellevea Itching tor-
j lure and that cleanaea and aoothea
the akin.

Aak any drugglat for a Me or It
I bottle of Zemo and apply It aa dl-
j iected. H'»'n >»u will find that Irrt
tatloiM. Pimple*. IllacktaMtda, Kc\u25a0
tetna. Blotchea. Rlngworma and aiml-
lar akin troublna will dlaappear

j Zemo. tha penetrating, aatlafyin*

1 liquid, ia all that la neadad for It
i .aniahee moat akin erupuona, makea
I the akin an ft. amooth and healthy.?
I Advertlaement.

Reginald Barker 'will film "Tim
her." the novel by Harold Tltue.

Hi Bfi £J^^ILVEKTOWN«
CORDS

t
Buy your TIRES
where you see Das SIGN

The Goodrich Tire sign on a dealer's
store is worth money to you. It is more
than a guide?it is a guaranty. It says:

" Mere i» a dealer who knows the value of the
one-quality standard of Coodrich. Here is a
?tore that is run by a man who believes in
building permanent business through
genuinely good service. Here is a place that
you can depend upon?a place that gives you
full value in return for every dollar?a dealer
who is going to earn and hold your good will."

No matter what car you drive, you
can get the full benefit of these
unrivalled tires that have established
such a remarkable record in mileage
and service.
Buy your tires where you see the
Goodrich Tire sign. It means satisfac-
tion in every transaction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
e4kren, Ohio

SILVERTO WN CORDS « FABRICS ? TUBES ? ACCESSORIES

Petite Actress Coming to Liberty

Patty Ruth Miller, Goldwyn hading woman, triet to play
pirate. We believe, however, that no man would be in danger
of hit life in her presence, but we refute to tpeak of hit heart.

Patty providet a great deal of entertainment in "Watch
Your Step," the (ioldwyn comedy drama, which it to be shown
at the Liberty, beginning Saturday, in conjunction with the
new Butter Kenton comedy, "Cops."

mure IMer
Conatanne Blnnejr will eUur In an

Rnfllnh photodramatlsatlon of "A

Hill of Divorcement" In which Alan
Pollock ecored a atage bit laat win-
ter.

e e e
The rnovtee keep abreast of the

time*. A drawing room ecena In
"Broken Chain*" will ahow a radio
amplifier Inatead of the familiar,
phonograph. ?

...

|
A aet of 40 bounce, hay field and

| orchard haa been built at the Laaky
?tudlo for the plcturlMtlon of "The ;

i Old ilome.lead," Harrlng Theodore
Roberta.

? e e
"Ilroken Chain*" will he filmed In

' the redwood forcata at Hanta Crux,'
low.

e e e

Virginia Valll will be gtarred by
] Universal.

...

Ix»n Cheney will be featured '?
"Wtter Hwcet." a atory hy WlUUul
Dudley Felley. Virginia Valll. Maud
tleorge and Vernon Steele will be In

I the cent.
e. . |

Harry Carey tc editing "Combat."
hlit flret feature for RC picture*. 1

KKKP WKIJ, N

APPETITE !
v. j

HV UK. K. 11. HIHHOP
AKM weather um-
ally brine* with
It a loaa of appe-
tite, especially In
the cane of the
office man or
other aedentary
worker. Most of
Us overeat In
rummer, or el*e
we cram our
bodies with foods

| con ta I ntng |n
themselvea too

much heat.
Too often w* mea*ure our food by

the square Inch?rat thru our eyes,
ajt the naying »<>«?» ?according to the
*l*e of our ntomach*. Instead of r»-
gurdlng food unit*, which have no
bearing* on Inche*. A pat of butter
ha* a* many food unit* an five cup*-

E Fun ~

gLaughs?-
\u25a0^Surprises?
I WILLIAM
\u25a0 RUSSELL
\u25a0
\u25a0 "Strength of the
\u25a0ml Pine »"

A Stor.v Of I lie Great
Outdoors

Harold Lloyd
Comedy

1 AMATEURS
ViSVl'KirK ANY TIME lor

**»» \u25a04" AT PWfr

EM
? (TQ ?
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Open an Account at (J rote-Ran kin'B

THE. GROTE-R<\NKIN CQ
error K£GU.h*m*u»i
FIFTH AT PIKE

Model 240

M $115.00

I"
! 3lt 1;

I ~4-ir
jL \u25a0

«?" ?

One Dollar Down
Puts any size, style or finish

VICTROLA
in your home

And with it will come music, songs and entertainment
that the entire family will enjoy.

Select the style VICTROLA you want?-
we will deliver 20 Records (40 selec-
tions) with any VICTROLA without any
additional payment down.

New Victor Records for July
1?? I I Coo-Coo?Fox Trot Paul Whltrman and Hla Orchtaiit I
10 In. Hat, Kicky Koo?Klrky-Ko«?Kox Trot
price 74c (, Green Bros.' Marimba OrchestA

Jfi'n' Hat fStan, *"n*?Trot Paul Whltrman and Hla Orchestra
pric* 7Sc ,

°ror,U ~ro * Tr#t Paul WhUeman and His Orchestra

I I ?? ? f K*ll'"n on ,h ® Kryu?Fox Trot

101n . lst j Z>* Confrey and Hla Orchestra |
tirire 74c

Pk,k l'p mnd M® Uwrn 4,1 I)r,M" Old UixMaaA?-
l F®* Trot Club Royal Orchestra

1*» ? 1 Sw»m Indiana Ilotnr?Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestra
10-ln. Hut. You Wont Bo Sorry?Fox Trot

j price 75c t. Paul Whlteman and Hla Orchestra 1
1 * I ? t , LovaMe Eye*?Fox Trot Club Royal Orcbsstm
10 In. Mat I Love Her?She Lorn Mo?Fox Trot
price 7*>I ZM Confrey and Hia Orchestra

]||t( [ HandFakrted Doll?Fox Trot
10 In Hat . .

All Star Trio and Thfrfr Orchestra
price 74c 1 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !>»»*»?Fox Trot

,
All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

ful of shredderl cabbage.

In hot weather avoid meat and
heavy foods altogether. In their
place substitute green vegetable*,

fruit* and cold food*. Flah and fowl
ma)- be eaten when the meat craving

I* otronfj.

Paople who are mom or less Inac-
tive during the day do well to cut out
the noon meal altogether.

Here are rule* to remember, no
matter what the weather or the meal:

Do not cat too fast, but chew the
food well.

Do not eat when excited or angry.
Food should not be "washed

down" with water, milk or coffee.

O*K -7oT
Last Chance Imtmr *? Sec

HAROLD LLOYD
"A ftAILOR-MADR MAR"
Ala. FRANK KF.KXAM hi

"DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR1*

AMATEURS
TONIGHT, HIM

This Item »hnuld have been
on pace one: Theodore Roberts
will not smoke one cigar in
"The Old Homestead."

PALACE HIP
THEATRE!
CONTINUOUS DAILY I ,C L

Altho Jack Plckford ha* com-
pleted aeveral scenes for "Garrison's
Finish," a leading woman for U*»
film has not yet been chosen.

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

Vance Mystery Drama

"The Black Bag"
FEATURING

HERBERT RAWLINSON

li< ginning Tomorrow

FRANK MAYO'S
Greatest Picture

"OUT OF THE
SILENT NORTH"

The love story of a slmple-
, hearted trapper of the

Northland

tColumbia,

P
Friday
Intll

June 3#
Feature

Photoplay

Dan
"SEEM IS

BEUEvmr

Vaudeville
"SUNBEAM FOLLIES"

FOUR OTHER
GOOD ACTS

Coming Next Saturday

WM. FARNUM
?ij> ?

"Shackles of Gold*'

ONLY SIOO CASH
4-room Tnlt Hoime. fc-aore

ground. sl6 monthly and inter-
est. You n«»v*r had auoh a

term offer before, and there !?

no excuse fur you to continue
to pay rent. To get you start-

ed with ma, 1 am giving un-
usual terms for H snort time.
Uet me ahow you, and hotter
talk with my 160 satisfied
buyers

H. C. PETERS, 726 3rd Ave.


